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bean Turner Bans Burke 
AN EDITORIAL 

Dean Turner has ruled that Robert Burke may not speak anywhere on 
the campus to discuss the issues involved in his own case. The dean's con
tention is that "The troubles of another college must not be made the 
troubles of our College." 

Robert Burke has been dismissed from Columbia University because 
the authorities fear his integrity. Burke has been banned from the College. 
because opposition to his expulsion implies a condemnation of our administra
tion's similar and lOI~er practice of wanton expulsion of students who have 

"Carl Hubbell can pitch." _ 

J-.>e Di Maggio, outfielder 

for the New York Yankees. 
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Beaver Eleven 
Opens Season 
AgainstB'klyn 

St. Nicks Face Interboro Foe 
In Grid Clash Tomorrow 

At College Stadium 

LAVENDER ENJOYS 
WEIGHT ADVANTAGE 

By Phil Minolf 

1 i a far-fetrht:tl al1al(l~y he permit
ted. the College foothall team and the 
newly introduced cans of a certain" ",hoe 
polish have something in COnlmOll -

easy opl'ners. But because fuotball 
has nOlle of the certainty 01 ;:.hoe-can 
IHcehanks, Benny Friedman's g-rid un

it will he prepared for the best that 
Brooklyn College can givl', whell the 
two rivals clash in Lcwi::;ohn Stadium 
tumorro\\' afternoon. 

Student Council Calls 
Special Meeting Today 

A !'pecial 111l'cting of the Student 
Council will be held today in rUom 
30G at 2 o'clock, Herbert Robinson 
'37. president of the COllncil, an-
110Ulll'{'d Yl'sten}ay, 

This will be ~he flrst meeting of 
the current SClllester, and therc arc 
several important tllatters for COtl- ~ 

sideratiun on the agenda. All rep-
rc~clltativ('s arc urgcd to attend. 

Dean Prohibits 
Guest Speakers 

At ASV Rallies 
The Sludl'1l1 l'rovisiollal 

C01l111littt'c fnr tilL' Americall ~t\ldelll 

L'lIioll lllay 110 IOIl.~lT ill\'ill' 1.lIl .... idl' 

spl'akl'r:-; to ib nll'l,tillg~, or di:-,ctls .... 

other matter .... than t!lo:-.e plTtaining to 

its organizatioll. by order of J)t:aV Johll 

R. Turncr afkr rOI1:;lIltatioll with the 

rOlllmittcc \\'t'dl1t'sdayf' 

P{'llding' ratification I,i 

the AS{ r iUl1ctinTwd !;"t 

it~ rharter. 

term a~ all 

dared to resist the threat of militarism and fascism. 
, 1 

would speak. In all fairness. it must be noted that the American Student 
Union is not yet a chartered organitation on the campus. and cannot be 
teferred to as such until final disposal of its request for recognition has been 
made by the Board of Higher Education. Dean Turner further informs us 
that neither he. nor any other administration ~fficer. had assigned a room for 
the Burke meeting. 'The Campus report was admittedly misleading. 

Dean Turner's statement implies that the Burke issue is the provincial
i2:ed concern of Columbia University. We register objection. The Burke 
case is only one of many attacks upon student thought and action. Witness 
t.he number of students expelled from this College! Burke's expulsion is the 
active concern of every individual who harbours a thought not in harmony 
with those of the vested academic authorities. If no answer is made to the 
Columbia challenge. increased and entrenched repression will result on every 
camp}ls. The reinstatement of Morris U. Schappes indicates the effect uf 
liberal action en a broad. not a localited scale. 

But these facts cannot in any' way d!ter us . from our contention that 
Dean Turner's ban is commensurate in degree and intensity with Columbia's 
previous expulsion. He is to be severely censured for not permitting Burke 
to speak to any group on the campus. 

'The Campus reported earlier this week that the College Chapter of the 
American Student Union planned a meeting in room 126 ;it which Burke 

'The Campus urges the dean in the interest of harmony and justice to 
reconsider his ruling and to authori~e the Burke meeting. 
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Dean Turn~r Prevents Address by Burke, 
Decries Concern in Other Colleges' Affairs; 

Anxiety Rampant 0» Colu1'nbia Campus 
Students From Morningside 

Heights Fear Reprisals 
Reporter .Finds 

by Bernard S. Rothenberg 

Bob J~l1rkt' was n'itlsl'ci pl'rllli:-.:-.ioll 

to !--J1{'ak at the t ""liegl' fill \\'(·dlll'~-

\\Ohl'1l I kan TU1"IHT· ... del'n'l' was 

Illade puldic. aro\!..;t·d ...;tudl·l1t... put (lut 

<1 lcaHl't :Irllll".lillg" 1!1l' a~'lioll, :-tulit"l1t 

gr()l1p~ g;lt1!{'!"l'" til (iI:-.cll ....... tltl' illddl'nt, 

and an II\ltdt)!)!' III1Ttilig wa:-. .... c1H'tiull'd 

for Htlrkl·. 

rl' .... p'llld to thi ... \'ildati(lll Iii irl'edflill oi 

:-oIH'l'ciI, I'l'rpt·trat(·d h." the ".\("adell1ic 

:\apll!e(JIl" Ilf a ... i .... ll'1' i'btitlltioll. 

LIII what III ('uitllllilia l'nivl'r:-ity 

it .. ell: Tkll Iiheral ill ... titllti(JI1 tlf ll'arll-

Marks Drafts New Program 
On Americanism in Schools 

)Jorman L. ).I:trk,; Ilf lhe ("Illege I'ost of lh" l\n1l'rican L('gion h",; 
submitt(,d all ele\'en-point' pl'('gralll "f ,\Ilwricanism for C(lllSid"ratiol1 
hy the Nali()lIal .\Illcricallism C()llllllt'ssitlll (Jf lhe Legioll, h(' infurIlwd 

ihc Cali/pus. '1'11<',,1,,),. i\lr. ~Iarks. who l;"t year iigur(,d prol1lincntly 
in an }\IllCriCallisll-l campaign al the College, was a member of a sub

comlllittec Oil }\ m('ricallislll III the ,;ch'"lb. at t hl' reCl'nt k,L:illll con

n'ntitlll in Cleveland. 

Student Union to Arrange 
Outside Meeting Unless 

Dean Reverses Stand 

I ){"all Tllrller Yl':-.tt.:nlay fl';dTirllwd his 

hall 011 a ~Pl'l'ch hy Buh Ihlrkl'. l'xpl'11cd 

from ('olill1lhia hl'l'al1Sl' of an allti-Nazi 

dl'lI1()lls1raliflll la~t .\Iay. B\lrke'~ speerh, 

tlrigillally ~(·hl'(I\lle(1 fllr last \Vcdncsday. 

wa:-- pnstpolIl'd wil"l1 the clean dellied 

i:urkl' thl' !'ighl 10 cli~rllss his rase nil thl' 

('olkgl' ground!'>. "The tr()l1hh-:-. of utlll'r 

Th" program pn.lp',"ed by ~l r. .Marks "(Jices oppositioll 1(J "red-I' ,,,kg,,, lllltst It"t I", 111:1(le the trouhles 
baiting" although it calb for lhc organizatioll ul StUtl(,ll1s.' til cOlllbat "I Ill) t·"II,·g,· ... ,,,i,1 I><:"n Tl1rner ill 
---------------- - "studl'llt orgaTlizatioll .... \\ 1111"'(' ,llTlI:-, arl' l"plaJlJlIlg his :-.1:11111. 

TeacheI"S UUloOn tu destroy 11\11' ill ... titutillll .... alld dl~.:-'\. '01-, \\ 11111' ~tl1d('lIt ('oullril ofTin'rs Were 

ina!!' sllhvl'f:-.i\'c alld JPI t'i~11 pol!llC.tl lr~ il1g- If) get tilt' dt'an to f{'\·erSl' hi!'! 

The Beaver:-:, who will he wcaring 
hrig-ht l1CW jl'rsey",. have hllmhled the 
King-smell ill all fOllr of their previous 
mcetings, taking thcnl into ramp last 
\·car hy a 20-(1 COtillt. This autlllJlIl 
-finds the perennial victims reinforced 
hy an unusual amount of veteran tal
ent. Scouts admonish llS abollt one 
Art (Rabbit) Lehr, a sophomore full
back \",ho can do cverything hut knit. 
Another back to he watched is Pete 
~fatsoukas. a pl:lllger who must be 
hit hard to stay hit. This department 
once sa\v the lad sustain an ann irar
turc, temple hruise and ~nee injury all 
in one quarter, while cavorting for 

extra-legal orgallization and invitt:d ing. \\'lu.'1'(' :\Ima !\iatl'r is hlindfold 

outside spl'akers to it:; meeting. Thi;-; and ~idltlla .. ~ll1rray Butlt·!, yil'\\'S with 
alanll lilt' ;-;'l'attlc l'I)~t-llltdligl'Tlcl'r 

action was in accord \\itll the ('~tah- ~trikl'. i .... l'xlH'rit'llcill g all adlllini .... tra-

S B I thl·tlril':-.... I 1 I II \SU I llpports llr {.e rhe ,tal"I11('111 nf I'oli,y :iI,o exprl'ss- ;111:;~lt"if ;'::: ~':;:I:I):~('J'<''':IO: ;emO\:.'~I,";I;::~~:. 
---- ('S t"1I11(iI'IJJIlOltinn of "agitator", who wtllIld ~1H.·ak at 1 p.m. today at 140 Stn'ct 

.\ I'l'~(dlltioll a~killg fOI the illllllccI- Illasfju('radt· Ilnd~':· t.~!t· hanller of lilll'r~ and COI1\'('nt A\"c1ll11', off the ColJc.'gc 

iatl' rt'ill~tall'I1H'lIt "f Buh Burke. l'X- alisl1l ill order to llJldel"mill(' tlH' ideals grounds. An ASU lC'alict distrihuted lished precedent of all(lwillg' organi

zati()n~ to functioll. pendil1g' appnl\'al 
of their <,harters. Uean. Turner upheld 
his action claiming that the formcr 

ti\'l' rl'igll of tlTI'II!". 

0:"01' i:-. krror too ... trl)ng a \\'url!. :-\l'r

\'1It1:-; aTlxit·t~· and ll10rtal fl.'ar j ... ram

pallt all O\'(T tIll' call1ptl:-.. h. is 110 101lg"-

pclled Columhia :-.t1ldCllt, was passed g'lIarantt.Td II)' Ollr t'tliistitulillll." \Vt'dTl('sday asserh'd. HBurke's expUlsion 

ullanimously by the College rhapll'r of Affirms Constitution Rights is th(' cuncern of City College. Burkc'.; 
tilt, Teachl'r ... l"lIion at it:-. 11rs1 ll1{'ct- n'admissioll wiJl be the gain of the CIl-

(Colllilllled 0" Pa!!" 4 Coillmll I) (Culllilllll'd 011 Payc 4 Cohill III I) 
ing Yl'l-ilt..'nlay. .\ r(':--olutioll ttl l'l'l1- i<l'1l1ainillg pClinh ill til(' program r('- tin' collegiate body of the country," 

sure l)('a11 TurtH'r', action in h"rrinK affirm )oy;J!ty to th" (,(JIlstituli()n. 1,,·- T.U. Backs Burke 

(Colliinued all Puyc .1, CUIIlIllIl 2) I:urkl", appearance here was rderred lid in fr('edolll of ~1)('('ch, thought and At" mel'ling yeslerday, the Teach"rs 

• Line-Up For Brooklyn College Game 
t'1 till' EXt'l'111i\·c COlllmittl'c. pres", and frl'I'dolll of til{' pursuit of Cnioll 1l1lanimol1~ly passed a resolution 

Band Will Make Debut (ClllllillllCd 0/1 Pagr 4, (''';11111'' 4) (Colllilllled on Page 4 Column 1) 

At Grid Opener Tomorrow CITY 

No. Spectators at the Brooklyn College 
grid contest tomorrow will witness the II 
premiere performance of the new 1936-

Name 

Dwyer 

Wt. 

175 LE 

LT 

LG 

BROOKLYN 

Wt. Name 

160 Futnansky 

No. 

28 

Thl' greater part of the meeting was 

<!""o"'d to a "'port hy Clifford McAvoy 
of tilt' French Dcparllnent on tcnure 

propo~als alld a discussion of his reR 

port. Mr. M<,Avoy is a memher of a 

Coil1ll1ittcc of Six, rcprco,,;cnting the 

staffs ancl faculli,'s of the three city 

COllege Scene in 1931 Much Like Toda); 
Peace and ROTC Major Issues Then 

37 College Band, directed for the 
fourth year by Dr. Giovanni E. Con- 14 

terno. I 
Fresh from pre-season rehearsals, the 2 

band will make its formal debut with 
several new Sousa marches, new Col
lege songs composed by Dr. Conterno, 16 
and various other popular selections. 
Final practice, especially in manoeuv
ering, will take place today from 2 
to 4 p.m. in Townsend Harris Hall 25 
Auditorium and Lewisohn Stadium. 

5 

3 

9 
Professor \\ii~son of the Music De

partment has been coaching the band 28 
in the absence of Dr. Conterno, who 4 
is convalescing from an abdominal op
eration. 

Ilowit (C) 

Toth 

Lubow 

Garbarsky 

Wilford 

Weiner 

Michel (C) 

Rockwell 

Levine 

Schimenty 

217 

195 

155 

183 

200 

170 

140 

165 

165 

170 

C 

RG 

RT 

RE 

QB 

LH 

RH 

FB 

SUBSTITUTES 

180 

180 

155 

170 

200 

190 

180 

160 

150 

180 

Luft (C) 

Weinstein 

Farkas 

Cas sen 

Pollack 

Motto 

Neiderholfer 

Post 

Rosenthal 

Lehr 

26 colleges which will suhmit suggestions 

on tenure to the Board of Higher Ed-
7 

ucation. Its proposals will include pro-

34 visions to place on permanent tenure 

12 all who have served in the colleges on 

full time for three years, and to allow 

8 ten percent of the menbers of the staff 

20 to he temporary. All definite state-
18 ments on the Committee's report wele 

tablcd. 
5 

31 SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS 

(Tltc /ol/owill.'} is lite firsl (If II .,air.< 01 
illformoli1'e arlicles dra/in.'} wilh lile 011 

lite campus. 117 e have cOllsidered il bollt 
timely and befitting thaI we review Ihe 
Itislory 01 col/ege activilies for tlte past 
fit'c years, sillce all understandin.'} of ollr 
prescllt prob/rllls depends on a kllOwledue 
of by-.'}olle '.,slles. For tltal reaSOll we 
Iterewith present a review of tlrc col/ege 
)'car 1931-Ed. Note). 

By Sol Kurus 
A present-day student at the College 

would have felt very much at home on 
the campus five years ago. For the col
lege activities of 1931 were pretty much 
those 0 f 1936 and the issues 0 f peace 

Thi"s year, Major K. C. Schwinn in 
addition to Sergeant John Boehlken 
will supervise the band. George Belof
sky '37 will again occupy the position 
of student leader, while Charles A. 
Vetter' '38: has been tentatively as

CITY-Stein (6), Menaker (7), Garber (8), Spitz (10), Clancy (12), Jacobs 

(15), Rudoy (17), Lenchner (19), Rodner (23), Weis~brod (24), Marchetti (26), 

Rifkin (27), Bromberg (31), Schwartz, Silverman, Kramer, Natke, Laiten, 

Five recent graduates of the College and academic freedom were current· then 
have received Faculty Scholarships at as now. 
the Columbia University School of Herbert Hoovcr was in the White 
Law, it was announced Wednesday. House and the college employment bur
They are Bertram Diamond '3r" Sey: eau was beginnipg to . feel the oncoming 
mour L. Linfield '36, Oscar Schachter job scarcity by announcing a policy of 
'36, and Maury Spanier '36, first year "one manto a job" for the duration of 
awards; and Mortimer Lerner 'M. third the "winter depression." The Student 
year award. Council was trying to run the school and 

signed as drum major. 
It appears that the band will not be 

equipped with new uniforms, for this 
year at least, the Board of Higher 
EdUcation having denied a request for 
an appropriation. 

Miller. 

BROOKLYN-Weinstock (3). Schocken (4), Greco (6), Greenspan (9), Mat

soukas (10), Markowitz (11), Bierman (14), Perlman (16), Territo (19), 

Wodinsky (22), Kaplan (27), Farber (30), BrooRs (33), Tocci (35), Lieber

man (42). 

Barry Shandler '36 received a schol- Tltc Campus was gunning for the OJun
arship in sociology at the University cil. 
oi Pennsylvania. The spring term had hardly started 

when President Rohinson received a por
trait tendered him for his "unselfish de
votion to the average student's problem." 
Shortly thereafter he suspended eleven 
members of the Social Problems Qub 
for publishing an unauthorized pamphlet 
containing an attack on the ROTC. The 
C""'PIIS declared editorially that the stu
dents merited their suspension, saying 
that they were "justly punishr.d under an 
unj ust law." All but the president of the 
club, Max Weiss, were reinstated a week 
later, ~[arch 2, 1931. 

47 Jailed on Spree 

The spring term was not without its 
lighter and more typically collegiate cap
crs. Forty-seven spirited sophomores 
spent a night in jail and six weeks on 
suspension following a class dinner at 
which the group crashed the Rivoli Thea
tre and started a riot on the .subway. 
The basketball team ran up a string of 
twenty-two victories against out-of-town 
teams, knocking off N.Y.U. in the pro
cess and the Lavender runners and swim
r'lers did themselves proud too. 

The fall term was even more exciting. 

(ColltitlUed all Page 2, Column 5) 
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THE STATUS OF THE AMERICAN 

STUDEN'r UNION 

Dean Turtler has arbitrarily n'vased preceJent. 

His rnling Ilf Wcdncsday endangers the SLltus 

.. f the Ameri,'an Student lllll"n which until 

llllW has flJnctH'"cu pl'tlvi:il(\nally throut:h a Stud· 

l'nt (~nu'll.'tl clllr:mittl'l'. 

In reeL'llt t.:rms any group which has made ap' 

I'licat!(m for Charter has hcen I'ermltt~d til fune' 

tlon wnhlll the pl'llvi"illns "I th'lt charla from 

the tIIne appllCatllln has first hccll m.lJ,' until 

lin;'! actton has 1'''''11 taken hy cither the F !Culty 

or the' B",lrd 01 HI>!her Education. TillS pr .. · 

".'our,· ,-"uld u·n.lIl\ly .ll'l'ly t" such gruul" a, 
wne pot c.{l'rc.~,ly ()utl.lwcd hI' previous Pa,·ul· 

ty nr BII;ud ndll\~. L.l!";t term both dll." Lnerary 
Wllrkshop ;lIlU !he Moot Court Club functiolwd 
fur some time without final .lqproval hy ·th,· 

F.lculty Committe'c on St'Jlknt ActiVIties. The 

lormcr gr()up inVIted Malc()lm Cowley, an out· 

"d,· s!,eakcr, althuu\.!h its charter had at the' time 

he,'n apprtJvcd ()nly hI' th,' StuJcnt CouncIl. Such 

prOCl"dUfL' h.l. ... ""ell Iycurn.'nt throughput ftX .... l1l 

tlTIll:". 

The r\IIlCrtc.ln Stu,knt l hllOIl I.lSt ,,'mester 

functlClncd undcr sudl conditltlns. Now, til,' dean 

lIlforms th.lt gl'llul' that it will, heft';lft"r, be al· 
lowed tp cnndut,t meetings only of all org;lIl1' 

zation.tl ,harach.'f, that Its present status pcr~ 

nllts It only to discuss till' argllm,'nts for anJ 

agal!\st approval of Its .:\I.Il't<'(. \1\ so dOlll\.!, he 

urges tlMt the pmcedurc 111 practICe' the wlu.1e 

of last term, IS illegal and must h,' considereJ 

such no\\'. 
The AmeriGln Student Union nllW cannot he 

defineo either as a legal or an illegal organi~a

tion. Its definite status rests with the Board. It 
IS to h.: regarded as an extra· legal organization 

until the Board acts, illld as such it IS valid to 

assume that precedent (for there arc no stateJ 

decisions), establisheJ hy previous procedure 111 

the regulation of groups nf similar status, shoulJ 

apply equally to the ((Inuuct of the ASU. The 

conditions, it is true, arc not wh(,lly similar. The 

specific difference in appmach to the legality of 

function of the ASU, under its present temporary 

status, rests (>11 the fact that the Faculty hiLS seen 

fit to refer its request' for a charter to the Board 

of Higher Education, a procedure not ordinarily 

practicccJ. This difference, the Student Council 

Provisional Committee for the American Student 

Union argues, should he reconciled hy permitt

ing th~ group to function through the Student 

Council, with direct respon~ibility to the Coun· 

cil as one of its committees. Such a procedure is 

most practicable and preferable. 

Dean Turner, it appears, is not justified in 

either reversing precedent, or in singling out the 
ASU for special action. 

MORE FUN THAN ANYBODY 
"People have more fun than anybody" 

Colonel' Lemuel ~, Stoopitagle 

The above quotati:>n was reportet:l to 'The 
Campus as the complete statement made by Mr. 

NEW YORK, NY., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2,1936 

Stoopnagle over the radio. We have discovered, 

however, that the original statement has been 

uistorted in typical Hearst fashion. 

The complete vcrsioll, we learn. is: 
"People who join the House Plan have more 

fun than anybody." 
What with the weekly dinner-meetings, the 

teas, parties, dances, the Glee Club, theatre work

shop, dark room, Karpp Discussion Groups, Pro

fessor Dickson, and the ping-pong room, the boys 

of 292 Convent seem to be having the time of 

their extra-curricular lives. We understand that 

the faculty members are enjoying themselves as 

well. We've even noticed some life creeping into 

a few of the sphinx· like faces. 
The only surprise we have is that the entire 

College 15 not in the House Plan. There is no 

b.:tter opportunity al the College fur meeting 

your classmates and faculty members in a friend

ly and intimate social atmosphere than by join

ing one of the House groups. This is as, true for 

upperclassmen 'IS it is for freshmen. 

The Campus can . . SUPPORT the HOUSE 

PLAN AND DOES. 
"'The undergraduates of City College regard 

extra·curricular activities a.~ mere frivolity"-AI

li.wn DanZIg In the N.. Y. 'Tllne.~. 

GAS FOR THE CHILDREN 

Striking students at the Memorial High School 

in Camphell, Ohio, V.Tr(' subjected to a bomb· 

ardment of tl'ar ga, when they held a demon

stration outsid,· the >,chool on Monday. In ad

dition to this, three of the students were later 

held for investigation. 
This is nllt an excerpt from "It Can't Happen 

Here," Sind,lir LL'wis's picture of American Fas· 
usm. It is not a nightmare. School childr,'n have 

b"cll gassed In AmeriGl by the police of their 

1...·(Jnlnlunlty. 

This IS the lI10st brutal step pili icc have yet 

t;lk<.'11 1!1 fighting agamst mass stuuent II1I1\'e' 

ments. Evcn in cur <lINn culleg.: the c,?ps have 

sh"v.~d,t1\(kl1rs arollnu, broken through crowds. 

arr,'sted several of the protesters--but the hrll' 

tabty in Ohio goes beyond all of these. These 

alT student,; at high school, ilnt! the law has 

resortcJ tn the usc of gas. 

Ohio's dIrty lillcn is not an aff.iir of (onecrn 

only to th"",' whn happell to inhahit the state. 

StuJent solid.tnty must he maniksteJ here just 

,lS it must he show II in the Burke cas..-, .is it was 

shown 1!1 the Sehappcs case, ,lS. it will he show II 

\vith ever gr(l\vin~ fUr(l~ in the struggle for .h::a# 

demic frt'edum that IS going on not ;t!OIlC 1!1 

Ohio nr Columbia hut throughout America. 

Brutality in OhIO mlist bl' fought hy stuuellt, on 

this campus. 

• RECOMMENDED 
ASU--Join the Student Union, get your Ad· 

1'ocate and so become a true mcmh.:r of the Col

lege aristocracy. 

Cumera Salon-Over (,nn photos by outstand

ing AI.lerican photographers are on uisplay 1!1 

the Me~zilnin.: Gallery of the R.C.A. Building, 

Rockefeller Center. The show, until Octoh.:r II, 
is free tn the public. 

Hamlet--The first Shakespearian barrage for 

the coming Broadway season is John Gi~lgud's 
Hamlet, destined to open October g. With Gu' 

thrie McClintic at the helm and Judith Ander

son, Lillian Cish and l\rthur Byron in the lead· 
ing roles, you can't go wrong. 

Browder--·The Communist canuiuate for pres· 

ident is speaking on "The Problems of Youth .. 
tonight, WEAF~ , 

Heifetz-With October, the music season is 

revived. On the fourteenth, a Wednesday even

ing at 8 :45, Heifetz and violin will be heard at 
Carnegie Hall. 

Beavers v~. Broo~lyn-Opening football game 

of 1936 season. Tomorrow afternoon at 2: ~O 
;p.m. in Lcwisohn Stadium. Admission-$.50 
with AA hook. A "must." R 

W orld Series-The postponed second game will 

be on display at the Polo Grounds this afternoon. 

With Lou Gehrig, Joe DiMaggio, et al on hand, 

and Carl Hubbell on the sidelines, it should be 
quite a battle. Admission begins at $1.10. 

Profe.~or Eggers' N.ew Art Course-Packing 

th .-. into Room 417 every Thursday from 2-4 
p.m. 

• THEATRE 
HORSE E.·ITS 11.·1'/'-.,1 '''''W 11'1'.'1 

I','(//'rul Theatre /'roductioll. 

A merry mixture of madness. mirth. 
music aUd ~I ugglethorpc, all di,guise~ 
under the title of 1I0rs,' Eats lIat and 
otherwise known as Project tll!1 oi the, 
Federal Theatre opened last Saturday 
evening at Maxinl Elliott on West 39 
St., and went on with its crazy ways 
through a prologue and five acts tu It'avc 
haH the audience rolling in the aisles 
and the other half dazed and bewildered. 

The farce, as it i, apprupriatc1y lahelctl, 
is hased Oil the French play" Un Chapeau 
de Paille ,I' Italic" hy l.abich, which has 
been played and studied widely ever since 
its first p,'rformance eighty-fi"e years ago. 

Things slart, innocently enough, when 
a runaway horse comes upon a lady's 
chapeau and promptly eats half of it. 
This involves the horsl";o; owner, his fi· 
ancee, his fatlll'f-in·!aw, sixteen relatives 
and a scon' of innocent bystanders in a 
rollicking ~l'ries of eVl'nts in which people 
run, SCl'nery "hi fts. soldiers march. foun
tains spurt. raill falls, chanddicfs shake 
and tromhones hlarc-t1ie sum total tnrns 
out to he a CfOSS hetwcl'n the antics of 
the Four Marx hrothers and a three
ring circll<;-ol1ly madder. Just to keep 
thing" hUlllliling, tilt.' din't:t(lr evell filled 
in thl' intcfmis .. joll with a corllet solo 
and a lIil"kelotil'un COIlCl'rt. 

Particular hOllor..; of tht' t'vellin~ go 
to ~Ir. Orsul' \\'l'1lc, wh" bt'side~ ha\'ing 
ICllt a halld ill thl' writing and dirt.'ctioll 
of the Iday puts in stich a fine perform
anCe ;I;, ~ltlJ.!,ld"thorpl', till' father~in-Iaw, 

as will imlllt'di,lh'!y i..'lltlear him to tilt.' 
heart of all thost., whn have, an', IJr are 
destined to h;I\'c iathl';'~in~laws. 

Thl' ..,l'ttillg~ Wl'IT well dUlll' alld Yirgil 
Thom:-'I)\1's I1llhic W;l;oi quite 111 Kt.'l'ping 
\I.·ith the spirit of the fan'!'. 

Sy. 

• Correspondence 
'{II ,lrl' I:'dilor I.J 1'lrl' CllmplIs 

For thl' rl'~'()nl. I shol1ld likl' to correct 
(llle item ill yllllr I1t'\\'" .. tory oi St'pt, 29. 

Both your lll'adlilU.' alld the story an-
111l11ll("t'{1 that I was goillg: to "presidc" at 
lhe tncl'tillg at which Hoh flurkr was to 

,peak. The truth "f th .. matter is that [ 
\vas to i"t,.odut'r ::\1r. Burke. a fUllction 
I cOlP;itil'rl'd sotlll'what in the nature of 
all honor, I should ilhje..'ct to "presiding" 
oil flllldal11ellLti pril1cipll'~: I hdic..'v(' that 

011 studl'nt I11l'dillgS should hl' llfl'sich-li 
I)\'l'r t'xrlt, .. jn Iy hy stlilients tlH.·mscl\'t.'~. 

althotlgh [ '11 .. 0 \\'t'lcntl1C thc fact that stu
dt'llls t1fh'n han' sulTieicl1t confidence in 
TTlt'mhl'rs of the ~talT to 111\'ite them to 
participate ill their T1li.'I,titl~s. At no time, 
i I .. t't'ms to 11H., ,"}Itmld the preced"'l1t n f 
!lIIH-:-..tll(knt rhairl11an he sd, 

Y ollrs truly. 

:\Iorris t'. Schappt's 

• 
r" t',.· "'/itor "j Th .. C"",pus: 

1 am raking- tht' opportunity afTonkd 
hy ) Ill! ill your lir:--t ISSttC to liSt' The 
('am/,II," corrc..;ponticllCt' rolumns 111 the 
intct'l':.;.h of the Colle~e \\'l'liarc. 

\\'f1t'11 the telll1fl' of ~1 r. Srhappt· ... 
and his ('l)l1l'ag-l1l'~ was threatened last 
krill. Wl' studl'nts voic...:d a !"tron~ oh~ 

jection. That wa-; a rase of rank \'10~ 

latioll of academic fret'dom and a hreach 
of law by tIll' iaeulty hea(k Thi, tl'rll1 
[ \\'i:--h to call attl'nlion to a more hla
tant violation of acadl'mie starui;\rt1:-, 
alld hreach oi fair play. I rd,'\' III the 
mnst recent appointment of two rcad· 
ers to tIll' SocioloKr divi:-,ion of tlw 
(;overnmcnt Department, 

\VhClf w(' saw or heard oi hooor I11t'l1 
or PH K's or well equipped ~tudel1ts he

ing appointed to the fafuity on gradu
ation we ("ould Inaintaill a respect for 
the choice and a schnlastit- pridl' in 
Iht' Collcgt' statf. nllt wh,'n readers 
are of the calihrt' of tho,,' two selected 
hy Professor joseph and appointed by 
Professor Guthrie we students 1l1ust 
again voice an even stronger prote~t. 
~or, if the faculty he.(~s attempt to 
cIrcumvent our strength, tn refusing to 
permit the dismissal of a quali:'t'd it.
structor, by appointing mediocre straw 
men under them, we «.ust show OUr 
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Peace and ROTC 
Were Main Issues 
Five Years Ago 
(Continued from Page 1. Column 6) 

and crammed with issues and events 
whose repercussions would not be felt 
until the following year. The students 
enterillg ill September had to face the 
Student Curriculum Committee which 
was rehashing their program'mes and pro
\'iding them with Senior Reading' Tests, 
th,' l.othar :\Ia"nheimer charges of sup
pression of an ROTC organ for alleged 
pacifistic articles and the efforts of the 
Student Coullcil to assess them ·twenty
five cellts for belonging to a cluh. Tile 
('umpus iaced the compelition of the 
Faculty Bulletin, now a printed leanet, 
with anything but equanimity. 

Ellterillg Freshmen, called the YOllngest 
ali(I olle of the brightest groups in the 
wlllltry, swelled the registration to 5,200 
ill the uptOWII huildings, and the new 
Tech huilding opened to helll absorb the 
crowel. 

Left Wing Loses 

The l'dt-wing group lost out ill the 
Student Council "otes, Th,' Cumpus tak
ing the oceasion to lambast the election 
as a. fan:e and the council as a group of 
t'UplHlIliollslY-l1ameu politicians. 

Ex·premicr Orlando, on a visit hcre 
from his nati"e Italy, confined his talk 
at the College C.D . .'\. meeting 10 the sllh
jt:ct of Ghalldi's resistance to British im

pcrialism. 
The fall term of 1<)31 witnessed a boom 

Oil th~' part of Collegc social and athlctir 
,Il"tl\·itie!-i. The Dram Soc presented .1 

scric:s of dramatic playlets in the llarris 
.·\uditorium, including "The Valiant," a 
melodrama. The Student Council amI 
,,,,ne of the leading dubs planned a cam
paign to increase student participation in 
(·"tra·curricular aeli,·iti,'s. The College 
I(rid(lc'" fought the pre· ~leehan coached 
~[al1hattal1 team tu a scoreless tit: for 
~wt'et charity's sake at the Polo Grounds. 

Peace Move Starts 

:\""emher II. 11)31. .\rmi,tice Day, saw 
tht: heginlling of till' ~trl'nllOllS peaCl' cam~ 
paign Oil the part of stmit.-nt groups. :\ 
disarmanl('nt !JoU taken here ill antici
patioll (Ii the (~cnt'\'a Peace Conference 
n'cllrdt.'d the College as oVl'rwhclmingly 
in fa\'or of artns rl'ductiol1 and immediate 
a""liti .. n "f ROTC. lIlirhael Cold and 
()swald (';arrisol1 Villard wrote pean' 

artid~':-; especially for Till' Campus, The 
College duhs heard the \·jews oi ?\Iorris 
Ilillqllit and Dr. jo,hlla Kunitz 011 peare 
alld ~Iarxisrn, Tltl' Campus came ollt 
:-.trollgiy for tilt' creation of a Pl'al"e De· 
partntl'llt to study and discuss internJ
tional prohlt,.'l1ls and mea liS of world al11it\' 
willIli1lg the commendation of leadill-~ 
11h'l11hl'rS of the Faculty for their p1an. 

Thl' f rt'shman class hrought the term to 
a clost' by blocking- Tilllt's Square traffic 
\\'ith a :-;nake Dance on Broadwav which 
it'atllred a C'·hristllla:. ('n' of fUll and 
ir"lit', and the .1lio'o('oslII \Vhit'h was 
~llH'dlllt'd tl) dil" puilccl through. 

strcngth III protesting vigorously such 
ridictllous and "candalolls appointnlents. 

~[",t of u_ Sorial Science studcnts 
COl1\e, snOlll'r or later, in our College 
~'an'('r~ to rl~garcl the Government and 
~ori{llogy Dl'partillent 'as an acadt'mic 
j"h. I ('ould take up space in defense 
of that assertion hut I think wc are 
all sufficiently awar"! of its validit,· to 
make further elahoration on lI1y 'part 
unnecessary. The tinle has come, how
n'cr, when cynical silence can no long
"r ,atisfy any student, no matter how 
deep his disillusion may he. For these 
two appointments are the most hide
ous perpetrations of academic fraud. 

These two men are, at their best, C 
students, even in their Government 
courses. Those oi us who have sat with 
them in courses, even last term, have 
noted them for their mediocrity and 
commonplace ahililies and shallow e
quipment. Those of us who know the 
fellows cannot hut believe that there 
must he something more in the pro
cess of securing an appointment than 
mere excellence in the subject. 

This letter must he published, for 
too many of us who feel the certain 
inadvisahility of the appointment :n-e 
not content to remain cynically silent 
any longer to the activities of the 
Government Department. 

Very truly yours, 

Richard Cohen '37 

• COLLEGIANA 
Green with Envy? 

A little green chemist 

On a summer day, 

Some chemicals mixed 

In a little green way; 

And now the' green grasse~ 

Tenderly w~e 

Over the chemist's 

Green little gran. 

Auburn Plainsmen 

* * * 
Should Have Been Tooken 

Inquisitive deans usually ask in
coming freshmen the routine ques
tion, "Why did you come to col
lege?" The answer is usually a 
cliche of some sort or other. Last 
year, however, the dean of the 
University of Arizona must have 
been duly shock'ed when one Betty 
Cooed responded: "I came to be 
went with-but I ain't yetI" 

* * 
Humor 

The lTni\'ersity of Florida announces 
a new course, "Types of IIul11orous 
Literature," with th,' avowed aim of 
developing the undergrad's sen'e of 
hUl1lor. Annotated to the paper of the 
hr,r student to recei"e an "F" will be 
stamped: "You ain't got a :-l'n~e of 
hUlllor." \\'t,.' hope, 

Whoa! Bart 

• 
Poem 

Little Jack Homer 
Sat in the Corner 
B.O. 

-------- -------~ -- -

• '39 CLASS 
--

"'hile the senior class is attl'llIpting 
to sell the reduced pricc "N(ikl'~rnrllsm" 
alld Chick Chaiken is tryillg 10 put 
o\'cr tht' JUllior I/ro III , the '39 class 
ha~ planned big thing'S and put Ollt 

the J9 Sklb. Till' (UlIll'1I1piatt'd S11l0~ 
ker and LUllch promis-cs to hl' :t ban~-
1.1}) affair hy virtue qf a little very rlcllI
t'n,tary econolllics and some· simple 
anthlltetic. Class cards cost fifteen 
cent,; pIns fare to the Clarid!(e Ho
tel. "quals two hits. Any lIteal would 
COUll' to a quarter and at this smoker 
you ha\'l' the addl'd advantag-e oi hc~ 
illg ahle to rome t.'arly and g()r~e YOUf
,elf. 

I rl'IIIl'lIth"r that aft"r the '3') Spring 
f )anCt', ~I r. Ann weut around hesl'cch
ing the fcw stragglers to please have 
... Ollle more ire cream, puneh and cook
ie.;; or e1se take sonle hOllle to nlanla. 

* * * 
It seellts that Don juan Shatzkin, ex· 

vice-president, is 111 scrioll~ dangl'r of 
heing bounced frol1l the Y PS L for 
left deviation. He took a YCLess to 
see Ilfjtlllctioll CrOlrtcd last week and 
the feminine l11embcrs of the exec com
mittee arc no little peeved. Stan Silver
herg \\'Cl1t to the san1l' performanct' 
with a Barnard cooed Trying to 
rise above Yoltr class, Stanle,'? ,Vhat 
would Gene Debs say! . . . 

* • * 
Mr. Arm, Bernie Walpin and jack 

Fernhach tied for first place in the 
"nan1(' mcntioned in first isslle of '39 
Steps"contcst. Each name occurred no 
less than seVet, Limes (count 'em). Mr. 
Arm's was there because he deserved 
it; \Valpin's hecausc he wrote the stuff 
anti F,'rnhach's hecau"e he's editor. 

* * * 
.. " Lou "Idle of his familv" Czukor, 
who twice last term mopp~d the gym 
dance Roor with a certain Ethel is 
frantically soliciting everyone he 'can 
lay 'hands on to join the best house 
ever-Sim 'J9 Milt Nussdorf, one 
time ,ecretary of the class, divides his 
week-ends between hearts and flowers. 
He spends the afternoons at Blooming
dale's Flower Shop pc and the evenings 
with ... "Should I tell em. Milt?" 

ches 
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• Sport Sparks 

Roosevelt Scrimmage 
Powerhouse Schimenty 
Making Ends Meet 

The Canlpus SPQrts 
NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2,1936 PAGES 

--- By Lee Sharfstein--

In the role of a contributing colullln
ist the writer would ordinarily venture 
a seemingly authoritative statement on 
how the current football machine 
shapes up. Especially so, since the de
ven fares forth for its initial contest 

Gridmen Face Brooklyn • In Opener 
-----_. __ ._----_ .. _-_.,.,._- .. _--------,._---, .. _-------_ .... _-----------_._---------------

by Meltzer Manifold Woes of Would-Be Manager 
Brought to Light by Campus Prober 

College Favored The Worried Po'po 
To Beat Kingsmen 

of the season tomorrow with Brook. 
lyn College, which might be used as a (Continued fro", Page 1, COII/IIIII 1) 
criterion for future games. However, l\ew Utrecht. Ouch! 
since the regular guardiall of this space I n measuring the potentialities of 
has previously attended to this alillual l'ach squad, the tremendous weight ad. 
chore, it would prove 'Iuite embarras. vantage the 190 pound 51. Nick line 
sing, or so he says, for a conflicting will enjoy is nlost salient. inlportant 
opinion to appear. Accordingly, it falls enough, perhaps, to mean the ditrer
t') our lot to avoid any predicting' and l'llce between a nip and tuck contest 
make a few observations ~dl'aned frolll and an overwhelming LJ.\'el1uer vic
a recent practice session at the Sta~ tory. In the ColleJ.,!(' scrimmages a-
diulll. gainst Roosevelt lIi!(h School the pow. 

The Roosevelt High squad had or plays invariably lJl'lted goodly-sized 
been requisitioned for the guinea gains. The Brooklyn forward wall is 
pig part against Benny Friedman's eight pnunds li!(hter tn the Illan than 
boys. As things turned out, the Roosevelt's line, \Vritc your 0\\"11 cd i-
pos~lion might easily have been re- toria 1. 
versed without an uninformed A 60·Minute Man 

stranger being any the wiser. For Several de"elopmcnts in the past 
a speedy little Roosevelt back tore fl'w days have l'nlwnced the Beavers' 

by Howard Goodman thing fr0111 cleaning shoes to washing 
"Go ill then' and fight; they call't 'intimate art ides of apparel for the 

hurt us" is the old familiar cry of mall· plaYl'rs, arc the delight of Bill Rock. 
agl'rs everywlll're. But the College grid- well, prima·donna of the squad, for 
iron managerial corps are not so timid nnl', who has caused the dcnlise of 
a hunch, and have gone so far as to .mally all l'mhryollic waterboy in his 
offer to rl'plal't.· UCIlIlY Friedlnan'~ two years of varsity hall. A few, how ... 
boolldogglers Oil the grasslcss had ever, survive the tinall'xams and Rock
lands known as Lewisohn Staclilllll. well's tantrum, and it is frolll this 
The hoys wert' so l1lueh in earliest 
that they withdrew their off,'r only 
when tht.· coaching ~tall apPl'arcd (lis. 
posed to bow to their magnanimity. 

Thl' questiun of what makes a l1or~ 
mal, il111fTl'II~i\'t' student wallt to be a 

manager botlll'rcd 1I~ as picking our 
way throug-h the sundry fn'shlllt'l1 Whll 
Wt'rt' "c1ut tcril1g-" up the lield. VV l' 
sl'ardlcd for Bcrnil' Moskowitz, foot
hall l11anag-er. Is it a desire for tilt' 

toughc..'J1t·d IIndt'us that the manager 
is ('hoscn, 

off some amazing .gallops before chances tomorrow.' For one thing, 
being hauled down, completed a Bill (swivel.hips) Rockwell. halfhac-k, 
neat pass Over the line of scrim- whose participation in the 1935 tilts 

j douhtful glory (if handillg (lut "dl'an" 
" socks and jerSt'Ys to a hunch of Jnud. 

Starit's of the t;Jtdl1cial Il'gerdclllaill of 

tIll' regilll~ "f the lah' Frallk Witson 
still ('cho arollnd the campus, and v..'C 
asked Moskowitz if he too was COII

templating tile purchase of a new brown 
ovt'rcoat. He was a t>t~rfect picture of 
injufl'd innoC('lu'e .. IS he replied, "or 
l'OurSt' 1I0t. Do you think iny name 
is \Vitson? Iksidcs," he added hurried
ly, "Frank's still hn·akinl.{ Int' in," 

mage, and generally managed to was spasllIodic to say the least. will 
make the Beaver forward line look he a sixty-millute llIan for 1936. For 
pretty inept, anllther, fi",' additional men reported 

\1 staint'd gridd<.'rs, or is it the dt'sirt, to 
\ \\'t'ar an insig-niuJII 011 OJlt"'~ !"Il'rawn)' 

chn,t~ .\1aybt· it was till' lun' of JIlurc 
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CANDID 
PHOTOS! Jt Naturally, no seen:1 ha~ ht.'t.'1l made for varsity duty, Sinee Olle of the ma-

of the weakness in the middll' of the jor \\"eaklll'sses of tht, team lies ill its 

line, The guard spot:-- repn'st.'llt the dt'arth of lint' rt's('n'cs, the four line-' _____ . __ H __ ~_ •• 

crux of Friedman's hcadache and were men wen' likl' manila from heaven, J E I 
woefully weak against Hoosevelt, as Till' other gridder. Carl Schwartz, is ayvee eve n • S PO RT S lAt~T S 
the 'latter's pony hack field seellled to "" l'xperiellced hlockillg hack, who also - S110-WS Pr-Om-I"S-e 
drift right through them, Since :\1 Toth do('s quitt: a job at rel't.'iving passl's. The new A.A. Board, ullder tilt' It'ad~ 
and Leon Gabarsky did Bot gt.'t ill. we wlatching thl'St' den'loplllellts III its ership of Eddi<: vVciss, is guing grt'at 

cannot say whether they t"ould have tonic qualities was tht' Nag-urski-Jikc II may he that (lur t'nth1tsia~1l1 has glllb • , , tilt')' artuall~' ha\'l' l'IIIHlg-h 

'Hlequately plugged the gap. ,\ relia- hall.toting oi Bert Rudny alld Izzy warped our judglllellt--hut ronsensus, ,lIolley for intralllllr;ds. tm'" a reVel
hIe sourc~, though, informs 11~ that vVt.·isshrodt on practice ses~i(tns, Both that int'putahle orarlt', i:-. l1nClnill1011S 
hoth will prohahly ;:iii .... wl·r the op~·ll- t'mploy about the salllt' style, hardly that tilt' ("onper· Bl'rko\\ ilz jayvee out. 
in~ whistle- against the Killg~lIlell. Thl" crouching as tht.'Y gu Llll'lHlgh the cell- fit would emerge from its formative 

reliahle sourr.:. (;us Carhcr, who docs ter of the line, or off tackle, using stage...; a hustli11g- and \\'t'II-l'oarhed <..'Ie
some tackling for Fril'dman, also state~ short~paced steps for tht' first few ven, rapahll' of putting ally of its np
that City College witl win hy four yards, long- oncs for the IH'xt few paccs pCl~itioll 011 its mettle, 

!utivllary g-estllre , , , \\·ith tr11e ('i
(t'rollian "sapil'lltia," the Ilewly pro-
11I0ted Professor Newton of the Latin 
Department solemnly prorlailll~ that 
the Yankees will win thl' vVorld Scri('s 
, , . Chris Michel's highly touted llIulhH 

tach(' has disappeared 
touchdowns-at least. Basing hi~ 01>- and their brains always, l t would lIot Thl' casual gallery at Lewisohn Sta~ 
til11ism on the Brooklyn Collcgc-).[ont- surprise us a lick if one or hoth 'cmerge diuJl] these aftt.'rnOllTlS can hardly cre
clair Tea~'hcrs game, Gus relaks de- as the hest of thc entire lot of St. dii. il:. t'yes, \Vhcre in previous sea
ridingly of the "floating hark:." and Kirk hacks hefort, the St'aSOJ1 is far SOilS, tla'rc had becn only indifferent practkl' what YOll prcarh whell he 
"roving" !!uards" employed hy Lou Oshins, g'ollt'. squads, whirh in the main looked upon hested JtW Bencho to lilt, tape ill a 

ract.' dowll thl' third-floor rorridor , " . "It's a wha,:-y ""l1it." he ,neen'd, Probable Backfield J V cOlllpetition as valuahle individual liowever, jOl' claill's hl' was hi'"kred 

(;il Rothhlatt showed what it is to 

Returning to the scrimmage with Our gill''' (what can wc lose) is l'ol- training alld experiencl' for slIh,equent hy a WOlllall who n"llIl.,tl'd illforma. 
Roosevelt, much as we dislike to, lege 19-Brooklyn College 6, with Lou varsity' play. a willing and determined tioll . 1II0re later, ,jerry "YolI-
we noticed that the fortunes of the Oshins' charges scorillg 011 a forward group daily goes throllgh spirited ses· know.IIIl''' Ilorne claillls that he call 
Beavers will undoubtedly rest on pass. At this writing the backfield sions in drill for the season's opener a· drop-kick tifty yards ... and is willillg 
the sturdy frame of Walter Schim· looks like co·raptaill Chris ~lidH'1 at gainst james Monroe H.S. on October to pruve it at any tillle .. , 
enty. The squat fullback unleashes quarter. Yak' Laiten as hlocking-hack, 10, There is n" douht that this year's Lest we forget, all those illterestl'd 
drives of bull·like ferocity, bone· Bill Rockwell as the otlll'r half-back squad is superior to that of '35; how ill accolllpallyillg the [ootball tealll to 
crushing charges that send him '''ni Wa:t Schimenty as full-hack, Ju,;t good, or bad, it really is, even the Drexel (Philadelphia) 011 Octolll'r 2~ 
roaring through the line, leaving now Rockwell has a charley-horse. hut coadH's woo't venture to predkt. for the lIIere pittance of $2, should sec 
the sprawled figures of guards and chances arc that he will he in there The cuhs have, for the lIIost part, the sports editor or drop a nOIe into 
tackles in his wake. This little with til<' starting whistle. h('en drilled only in the fundamentals: locker No, 7 .. , Mortie Steckler is 
powerhouse might well b~ picked The House Plan is going to hold a hlocking-, tackling. stance. passing, etc. sporting a varsity ktter of <Iul'stioll. 
to represent the pulse of the t.am. tea directly after the game for players, They haven't had any contact work yet, able origin . Ill' can't l'\'l'lI chill 
If Schimenty goes good. the grid- spectators and friends (meaning t'vcry- hut scrimmages have been arranged for twic('!, 
de'R will probably give a good body!). That heing the casl', the hoys all ",'xt week. 
account of them~elves. have to got to win. We've heard of Cooper has the 1II0re difficult joh, 
Fricdrn~ will, of course, rely on his athletes crying in tlll'ir heer, hut bawl- for his hackfil'ld material is, as he puts 

passipg attack a great deal. "V hat re· ing in your Ceylon just ain't the thing. it. "as greell as grass." whereas the THE COL LEG E 
mains to be seen, howev.cr, is wht·ther Ade1ante! line boasts at least several experienced 
he can uncover a couple of men to men, "Yuddy" hasn't CVt'Jl one boy 5c 
snag the usnally·accurate passes pegged • who has been under fire hefon'; an;l 
hy quarterhack Chris Michel. Yale f moreover they arc all on the lament. 

YES 5c 
TUESDAY 

rip 

Laiten, the rookie hack, hohblcd a few • Pro i I e 5 ahll' side of 150 Ihs. 

Tuesday. Tt will prohahly he Hill Dw)'. I\!cct Walt Schillll'lIt~, stllhhy varsi- ~====::-:~-==-=-=.:..-..:.::=====~~============-=_:_:_:_:~-
er who will he on the receiving end, ty fullhack ... five fe('l. ei<:ht inches I I 
at which he was unusually adept last short and one-hundred ""d eighty srae 

W 
I 
D 
o 
W 

year. 
pounds ... last year, 'Vah was tli" 

The impression of the onlookers mainstay of the hack field . ahhou!(h 
of the performance of the team as Imilt like a harrel, he is one of the 

Friedlaender Classes 
of the 

SEMINARY COLLEGE OF JEWISH STUDIES 
a whole, however, was contained 
in a sally by one of the sid"line ob
servers: "Well, boys, it looks like 
ParKer is back againI" 

• 
ALL TEAM MEMBERS 

MUST BUY A.A. BOOKS 

All varsity and junior varsity team 
l11embers must buy Athletic Associa
tion books, Eddie vVeiss '37, new pres
ident of the A A. a!lillJunced y('~ter
day. Unlike previous terms, the rule 
will be strictly enforced during the pre
sent se/TIcster, 

The A.A. board, at its first meeting 
last week, secured an appropriation to 
purchase medals for intramural winr 
ners, The board will also print 300 
Beaverelles, intramural publication, per 
issue, as compared with the 500 copies 
during previous terms. 

fastest men on the squad. . and cer· 
tainJy the hardest to stop wheTl he digs 
his cleats in ... vVah is super-mod,,'st 
-he even refuses to hoast oi his lady
loves. "spends his time praising Bert 
Rudoy, his understudy, and Julie Le
vine, a first-class blocker ... pet peeves 
·-pedagogues who want to drop NYU 
and Manhattan from schedule . . , 
"vVhat's the fun of playing teams you 
know you can beat-and besides, the 
hoys want to play hoth schools" ... 
watch Schim('nty plow through the 
line this year ... 

Morton Paul 

DOer Courses to Adults in 
JEWISH HISTORY: Biblical, Post Biblical, Modem 
JEWISH LITERATURE: Biblical, Post Biblical, Modern 
HEBREW: Elementary and Advanced 
RELIGION: Customs and Ceremonies, Ethical Teachings, Comparati ... e 

Religion 
JEWISH PHILOSOPHY 
PALESTINE 
JEWISH MUSIC 
OTHER SUBJECTS: (If there are sufficient applicants to form a class) 

Professional Training for Prospective Teachers in Jewish Sunday 
Schools and Club Leaders in Jewish Institutions 

Advanced Courses are offered to those who wish to prepare 
themselves for entrance into the Seminary College of 

Jewish' Studies or the TeRchers Institute 

OF INTEREST TO PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS 
These courses may be used by teachers of Public Schools to meet the 

. "alertness" requirements of the Board of Education 

I I 
Registration from Octooer 5th to October 14th, 1936 

THE COL LEG F. woWJ !.. _______ fr_om_l0_A_,_M, t_O_9_:30 __ P'_M_" _____ ~ For further information apply to the office of 

TUESDAY? I.rael Friedlaender Claues 
YOU BET '. Northeast Comer Broadway &: 122nd Street, New York 

Telephone: MOnument 2-7500 

~----------~-----

suhstantia) rewards t"OIu'erlling which 
we hl'ar rUllIors, 1111 dOllhl haseless, htlt 
still pl'rSi~kllt. 

Thc~l' ht'11igliJl'l1 fn'shlllell. wlio do t'\'t'J'y~ 

5c 

OVER 1.000 

OUT TUESDAY 

USfDdndN 
TEXTBOOKS 

d&4C01Md4 up to 40Z 
Largest Stock of 
C.C.N.Y. Texts 

"~E' BOOK COVERS' '-,,~ ~fOOTBALL GUIDES 
, BAR"GAIl"~"T ALOGS 

I SUBSCRIBE NOW! 

THE MERCURY 

• Cartoons 

• Humor 

• Reviews 

4Oc. - 4 ISSUES 

Read the Commercial 

Notice. in the New 

York Tim~ - Wed., 

Make College Life, 

Enjoyable 

Join 

THE HOUSE PLAN 

81 

• Discussions 

• Athletics 

• Games 

and 

• Parties 

• 
Oct. 7th Visit 292 Convent Avenue 
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Dean Prevents • Around The Co ege AMERICANISM PLAN 

Burke Add ress. Ul Contillued frolll Page I, CO/UIII" 5) 
The Education Club devoted its haplliness. "We believe in a state. of 

Dr. Ralph ,B. Winn, in accordance. .. t d' . fresh 

A h C II meeltnl,( ye<ter.,~y 0 a vISIng - nll'lld perceptive to and encouragmg t t e 0 ege with ancient precedent, addressed the . d . 
men and sophomores. mtereste \0 new ideas and knowledge, bound, how-

Psychology Society yesterday. He h h Id 
teaching as to the courses t ey s ou evcr, by the limits of freedom as inter-

spoke on "Egoism and Motivation in h 
take. They will take up t e same pro- preted by the constitution," the pro-

Teacher's Union Pane. A 
Resolution Asking For 

Burke's Reinstatement 

Social Life." . 
"Alt human hehavior is necessarily gram at their next meetmg. gram declares. -" 

f Concerning freedom in the schools, 
egoistic," he said, tracing the rise () * * * 
human communities to the sex-motive, _ the program states that the class room 

The DeutllCher Verein publica- sl,ould be a place where facts are pre-which is a mutual interest motive. 
• • • tion received an advertisement of sented, but shall not be used to dis-

(Conti"ued from Paue I, ColuIII" 6) 

asking Columbia authorities to reinstate 
Burke. A motion to censure Dean Turner 
for his refusal to allow Burke to speak 
here, was passc-d over to the executive 
committee of the ullion, which was given 
full power to act on the motion. 

The House Plan will tender a the Republican State Committee, seminate propaganda or to advocate 
tea to the Lavender eleven, im- recently. Although the Studenten- the principles of any political theory 

Bchrift is financially rather wboozy, contrary to the aims of the nation. mediately after the Brooklyr. C'>l· 
the club voted almost unanimously While the program contains no pro-

lege game. House Plan officials k 
• < not to accept the ad. (New Yor vision for teachers' loyalty oaths, it have said nothing about teas a.ter 

the Manhattan and NYU games. American, please cOSlY)· declares that "teachers should believe 

* * * The torchlight parade which was to 
have been held at Columbia last \Ved
nesday night, was call',d off because of the 
rain which pOllred down on lhe students 
assembled for the parade. J nstead of 
p"rading. the students formed a picket 
line ill front of the Seth Low Library. 
Hen Brown, chairman of the Burke !Je
fense Cummiltcl', Tom Joncs, editor of 
the Columbia S,,,,c/%r, an<l James W"ch
:-oler. former editor of the .)'pft:lalor ano 
at prest'nt, editor of the..' Studt'llt A(lvocatr, 
~pokt· in defensl' (If Burke. 

THEATRE WORKSHOP 
TO BEGIN CASTING 

At its mc<ting, yesterday, the His
tory Society drew up plans for the 
Sf'tllcsh'r. Its rather anlhitiou5 pro

'gram include' addresses by Lewis Cor
ey, Morris 1<. Cohen, Louis Hacker, 
Han~ Kohn auo lia.da1l0 Salvcmini, 

in the ideals and aims prescribed by 
the constitution of the United States." 
The committee on which Mr. Marks 
served at the Cleveland convention did 
not report any resolution endorsing 
teachers oaths. Mr. Marks declared 
that he heartily endorses the action. 

Citizt:ns of Burke's home tOWI1, Young
StO\\'I1, Ohio, arc S11pporting him ill hi}. 
light for I n'll1statt'tncnt. :\Iany of thc 
t(,wn's notahles, inrit1Clillg: the Commis

,iollrr of Water SuWly. a City Coun
cillor. the lore,id"llt of the local Liberty 
L('a~\ll', the (,tlitor of the town paper, and 

teachers, mini~lt'r5. lawyer., and a rahbi 
a~kl'd for Burkt,'s rcin~tat('mcnt ill a pdi

tioll to the Cohu1Ihia fi\lthuritil's. 

Columbia Students 
F eiu' Reprisals 

(C,,"/i"IlCd from 1'''!1(' 1, Colli III" 3) 

I'r ;qntthy (If il1ilifTt.'rl'nt STllUglll'SS that 
is the dang(T, Tht: l'Tltirt' campus, Utl

dt'fg-radllatl''> and gr:l(lllatl'~, has hern 
sy..;tl'tllatically h'rrified intu slthmission 
and n:tin'ltt't· hy th~ thn'at pf inclivi

(iHal recrimi11ation. 
1 talkl'c! \\"Ilh ('Oll1l1d'I:l !--ttllh'lIb (II 

all shadt,s ~)f ol,illi'~Il. : !,1:!,.dl plaYl'rs, 

frah't (lity I IIl'lI , ~ar l\Jr~.tl liol1s, studiolls 
t:ut!hroats, jo(' ('olll'gc typt.~s, amI j11St 
plain (,tJllq .. ~(' .... tt](knt .... This i.:-. what I 

found: 

Casting for "The Doctor's Wife" by 
Edward Liston, this term's Theatre 
\Vorkshol) presentation will ht.'J{in 1lext 
week. Candidates for parts in the play 
arc asked hy Dr. Richard Ceough. di
rector of the Workshop tn apply today 
at House Plan Ct.'nter, 292 Conn.·nt Ave
IIU<' for appuintmtnts," 

Other plays srlle<lubl jor production 
this st.'lllt':-,kr are "The \Vhiskcy Dog" hy 
Ernest :-huppcs, and "Th" Wil,l Island" 
hy I Ie1(.'l1e ~che\,~l{il':-iz and IIarolrl Pass

well. 

The club publlc .• tion \I,ll contain a II THE COL LEG E 
di ... clIs"ion of the political "tands of five I 
partie' til it- next '''\le. It is plallned I HILARIOUS 
to ha\C members of ,.Il h ot the par-I CARTOONS! 
tic!; address the llul>. I 

Arnold i , 5c OUT TUESDAY 5c 

YOUNG COMMUNIST 
LEAGUE 
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"The Dorlor's \Vile" will he preso'ntr<l 
?t the Rocrich Theatrl'. Rivt'rsi<ie Drive 
ali<I 10.1 St~t'ct, the 'ee(/II<I \~'d: of 
N'f)v('ltIhcr. 

:-T-H-E-C-O-L-L-E-G .... E~W:I~11 
UNCENSORED 

SPORTS! 
5c OUT TUESDAY 5c 

Meets at 15 Hamilton Place 
Celeste Straack 

Speaker 

-----------------_ ................ _--_ ... _----; 
MEN WANTED ................................. ·. EXCELLENT 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR CAPABLE 
STUDENTS ON BUSINESS STAFF OF 

THE CAMPUS - NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

APPLY ROOM 412 MAIN ANY TIME 

TODAY - 3 P.M. 

-
THE COLLEGE 

WRITTEN BY 
CAMPUS LEADERS 
5c OUT TUESDAY 5c 

Your Last 
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Heinroth Recitals 

Professor Charles F. Heinroth will 

give his first organ recital of the sem

ester Sunday, October 18 at 4 p.m. in 

the Great Halt. The recitals witt be 

given bi-weekly: every Thllrsday at 1 

p.m. and every Sunday at 4 p.m. 

A Listener's Hour, at which the rec

ordings of the works of both the mas
ters and the modernists are given, is to 
be held every Monday at 3 p.m. in the 
Great Hall. Student vocalists, instru
mentalists and composers have been 
invited to participate. Volunteers, as 
well as those making requests for the 
playing of recorded compositions, were 
urged to drol' a note in Box 59 of the 
Faculty Mail Room. 

FREE' 

SENIORS .... 

CDA ANNIVERSARY 

Circolo Dante Alighieri, the Italian 

club, plans an elaborate program for 

the term, which marks the twcnty_ 

fifth anniversary of its founding. Alt 

students who are interested in Italian 

culture have been invited to attend 

meetings of the society e'lcry Thurs_ 

day at 1 p.m. in room 2. 

THE COLLEGE W 

CAMPUS FASHION 
PREVIEWS! 
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Sc OUT TUESDAY 5c W 

Take Your Pictures 

For the Microcosm 

And'Senior Class 

NOW ... 

Appointments Slips In Mike Office 424 

I 

Chance 
"Let's 1Il(IVl' (l'd'r to Ilh' CO 1"1 ll'r, wllt.'rc 

"'C can't be ht.'~lrd." J It' t,dht.'ll itt wlti.:-.- --------------~---... ----• 1)t·rs. 
"Sigll a petitioll 11\," I~O)h B11rkl': 

Gee, 1·<1 likt' to, IHtI yO~l know, Med 
school atld .... tllff. You havt.' Illy moral 

~l1pport 'lI1)'WOl)' ," 

"L tlJillk it':-: a danlll :,hal1lc ahollt 
Burke. Swell, fdlow an,1 all tha~-·-hut 
hell, I've got my (llilt:gc.~ C;Il'l'Cr to 
think of. I dOll't \,'allt to gt'l Canlll'(l," 

"Jbill tlw demollstration? I woul9. 
if ('vcr) body ,·be would. but why 
.I",uld 1 play the goat and risk my 
uwn neck," 

Then then' arc the students at New 
College of Columbia University who 
were specifically ancl unequivocally 
warned hy the dean, "Any New Col
lege nmn who nH'~ses around in that 
Burke case will he expelled." 

\Vhen Burke walks around the cam
pus, friends slap him 011 the back with 
she"pish faces and say, "Sorry about it 
old m3n; we're with you Olll' hundred 
percl'nt. You can count on our Inara1 
support." 

As a matter of fact the Columbia 
campus is with Rohert Burke 99J1;1 pcr 
cent-but only moratty. Unfortunatel)" 
however, it is not moral support that 
wins great struggles for academic free
dom, as students at the College might 
tell the Columbia boys. We have had 
our own cases, and we know. 

DEAN RULES ON ASU 

(Contilud frolll Paur I, COIUIIIII 2) 

procedure was erroneo\!s. 
The charter of the ASU has been a

waiting approval of the Board of High
er Education since last January. 

The ASU, during the p~st semester, 
has held meetings protesting Professor 
Horne's action in failing to recommend 
Morris U. Schapp<:s, tutor in the Eng
lish Department, a meeting at which 
striking seamen spoke, and other meet
ings of similar nature. . 
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